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SOCUL INTERCOURSE.
When the fiat of Omnipotence hei ushered into

Uirf this mur.Jane sphere, end from Inanimate

dat baj moulJed Into symnirtrirol form, that body

which mi tnaJ the tenement of fi -- in g npl r it cre-

ative fviJ.m sew that it waa not meet for man tn

dwell alone. Notwithstanding 1I the lutariant
bauty of Nature, aa dilayed in the handy work

of Gd, presented a perfect picture to hit admiring
viivr, atill hie aoul waa not content to enjoy alone

the magnificent scene. A companion wie given to

him and hia happiness peifected. And aa we tract
the progress of the human race, down through the
lwng vutaofliy (one agoa, we find mankind atill

adding for society. True the hermit 1iaa eome- -

times betaken himself to deaert viloV or ahut
himself up in ' mountain fnatmwea.' The priest
has tetircJ to the Monastery, and the youthful ir.
gin ha'h shut hereolf up, a Nun in the cloister.
Exceptions to the great law of nature, they have
unf'j: tunutcly become insensible to aocialjoya, and

f tt;ch we may say with the pnet :

' Ah t in their boaom reigns a moonleis night,
Cl:ecr'd by no tay of sou! reviving lilit,
And nature ait amid the dreary gloom
Like a ymlo spectre watching o'er the tomb."
Lutmy pupoc i, more particularly, ti apeak

of Social Intercourse, with reference to our own

limes, and in iu ligation to t!ie younger classes of

t

t ar "

and make a gcncrul the Polk (0

tiiy rcma-'r- to our immediate neighborhood
Tho Ja;-- of my youth were the happiest ofl

my lift'," is a sentiment almost universally uttered
iu declining yesra. And what is it that rrukes them

suehl 'I'hefree, easy, almost constant inter
course ni,h egrseal.lo companions, is a fruitful

o'.i-c- a of cnjoymont. Age niuli.trlics cares, busi-

ness ctaates coldness and indifft'ience, and the
upon the uneortuio. billows of for

tune, Mum und render c ill jus thef.icr sensibilities
Cf

but it may bs well at this point to attach spirit

d n.'iite idea to the term 'Social lutercoorae,' in or

dcrnotto deal-to- largely in generals. 'What!
mean by Social Intercourse is the commingling to

ge'.hor of biudred spirits in rational companionship
ur the meeting and interchange of sentiment freely

between those who may be susceptible of a tecijrc--
C.iy of led. us

Every pereon, young and old, selects ftora the

mass of community some particular ones whom he

endeavor to attach to himself in a friendly ri lation
and wo of course reject the spirit most congenia

to our own. Thus, little circles of intimates are

formed, in which tho social principle is strongly do

eIoped. These are sometimes confined to one
eex, and sometimes both united. And hero I would
make tho remark, that in my humbio opinion, we

are not wise to confine the circles of intimates to

our own sex, for by so doing we are oftentimes led
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PENNS YLV A N I A A N D E TAR

IFF.

TtiC virwi expressed in the subjoioed

rli act from '.hat able and honest Dem- -

craiic psper, the West Chea er Repub

lican, ihe views of a sound judg- -

ntntsnd liberal miud The, llepub
lican haa clearly pointed out the

rue way by which the interest ofPenn- -

ylvania can in the future be maintained,

it only by keeping her in the Demo

ritic track thit h r irquesl upon the

test session Congress, for a fair

:reie (he duty upon her chief sUplea,

made with proper power and the

ffid. We give the exlrsei;

'Pennsylvania, as one man, could noi

invent the repeal of Ihe tariff of '42,
ior can she restore not that it has

been tnroDrnv rmhteously, ss tvr

believe,) superceeded by another law- -

aw not perfect, doubilesi defective in

4ome particulars, not doing full justice
10 every interest, but a law up

mora jusl pi inciples than thai ol

thst will, by proper smendmeu
nd modification, (o which those whe

psaied it will never objrl,) 'extend (ii

society, perhaps application ofl language of James K. Jul)

and

tiwingi

company

K. Kane,) fair and jusl proleclion all
the great interests the whole Union
and embracing Agriculture, Mantific

turn, the Mechanic Ails Commerci
md Navigation.'

Under view of lite subject, inn
'o us it appears lo the only correct

question How ae Pennstlva
Tflk INTEREST TO BE PHOMOTID.' onct
moie presents iigtlf. We answer By
Pennsylvnir firmly maintaining hei

Democratic integrity, by sdhereing
fidelity to the honorable position whicl
he has heretofore occupied in the Dem

icrstic sisterhood States setting
herself decidedly against all etlutts ol

federal Whiggery to her for the

base purposes of that party by return
ss many Democratic memoers r

possible to the next Congress by

iininetne democratic ascendancy in
her domes'ic de psrtroenl ar.d.ihen, b

sking Gongres?,tbrou(;h Iter ipprese nia

ihere with a view to ptrmtttieni
to throw off that restraint propriety would! idjustment of the tat iff question, such

Cy,
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snd
Ie6ls,fe wilh ihe welfare

M,.ooraSourJ,o.w

will; lie: set out tlie deeirine of

live and let LIVE, doing to others si
she would have others do her ;let her

thus act, and ihere is noihing t. which

she ms) in justice be entitled, that will

withheld from tier.
In these remarks wi have rndavor- -

point oul the true mode hy which

to promote Pennsylvania interests, so

far tariff question concerned,

snd submit them the considera'ion

of every Democrst snd epecially of

every tmn interested in Pennsylvanis

Iron or Coal, whether be

Democrat

Trom tlie Bt Louis li'epubiican of Aug

Santa Fe Fxr edition. We d

from reliable source, thai

apprehensions entertained at Fori

L'venworth, snd by U. S. officers

cerned, that the, requisite supply pro

visions cannot be foi loGen. Kear-

ney. Grest eierlions have been msde

by ihe Quutermasiers al ihia place and

st l oi t. snd through their sg'nls
snd to procure Ihe means of

transportation. All tne wagons which
could be made purchased been

brought and sent up the Fori. A larg

number of wsgons snd in fact

nearly every that could te hsd,have
been bought in upper counlry, yei

with exenion, only provisions
sufficient to su' ply for six months the

men of Gen. Kearny has wilh him.have

ijone He expected lo receive

provisions for twelve monihv this

amount will be necessary for the subi
tence ol his Iroous, for the traders
and acquainted New Mex
ico concur in saying'ihao pramaions
such force not had in the

piovinces.
addition to the troops with Gen

Kearney. Col. Price's regiment of about

1.000 men; Lieut. ,"Jol. WMcocks

Haltdllioa of about 500 men; Lieut Col

Allen's baltallion theMormons, sbou

500, which, with teamslers, &c. lit
will make a body oi aboul 2,500 men

have yet to forward, and for these
but a small smnunt of provisions
been fenl forward. Probably not more

han sufficient lo supply them on (hei

march. In few days, ihe regiment
..644 relation to Infantry now raisins' wi

twc:.nthcseXe9.istov.ea,oirtherougLnw.or,hc i reference lo other in.eresV'ol also
morolo and develops tho outlines ancl rr i w- - rorri 'he number oj
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k.rU.i,w,B..uii 1. .. - oiaw as inesei .m, m. , k. .ui. , T

ckpperof.mnfflclbell. I revenue polity ofthe country. TUt iew ol the number f rr.r, ....
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ners. (and of this every on.', ejperienc. ill con-Lh-
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DEATH OF JUDGF KENNEDY.

The Hon. John Kennedy, one of

the Associate Judges ol the Supreme
Court, died in this city on Wednesday
evening, st 10 o'clock, after long

and painful illness. Judge Kennedy
was born near Newville, in Cumberland
county, in this Slate, and lived to an

advsnced sge, having been a member of

the Supreme Court for many years, in

which position he was distinguished for

very great ability. Previous lo his ap

pointment ss e Justice of the

Supreme Court, lo which he waa ap

pointed by Governor Wolf, he was s

resident of Fayelle county, and made s

high reputation in lie West as pro

found lawyer. His family is one of the

oldest in the entire Si ate. His dejil

will be sincerely lamenied by a larg

circle of relatives and friends. We per

seive that the members of the Dj ol

this city are called to meet al the Coun

Court Home, at 10 o clock thio

morning, lo take the recessary prepurto
ry steps towards paying appropriate res

pect to the memory of the deceased ju
r i s t . Pen n sylvan ia n.

A Tale of Hokkor. We meet dai

ly, says ihe V. Mirror, wilh accoums

of crime, the result of cupidity, io out
own country, nut we have yet some

iteps lo sdrannce before hopeless pov
erty will lead Iu such horrors sre en

cied in Europe. At Kleinxell, inllun- -

gary,a widow lady who was in the hsb
it of coming annually from Perth to at

tend ihe Fcle Dieu, biinging with her

her little daughter, an only child, miss

ed the little girl in the ciowd, and after

ill possible effort, was obliged to reiun
'Ihome without her, eivinj: her up for

lost.
This year she went sgain lo this re

ligious ceremony, and ss she passed

through the street; recognised the pocr
little thing, all in raga, holding out her

hand lo receivs charity and deprived

of but h eyes. Uehinu the child sit an

old woman, who, upon the moihei. re

claiming he: daughter, pushed her sway
and resisted violently her attempt io

communicate with the child. The police

interfering, all were carried before
magistrate, where ll.o old womnn con
fx,Mil iKfll ah ht alnlan ik. .1.11.1 lu.
nng the proce.ioa.and torn out i.seyefl
with a knife, to attract compa
ion and gain more money by her bg
ing The punishment for her crinv i

leiiig broken alive on the wheel.
unfortunate molher iv said to be ir a y

'g siate, uionen hearltd undri- - nis
Ireadful misforlune.

The Si. Louis Uejubicanys that

Koncialowi, a gallanlPole, haf a coin
iiaciy ol volunteers for Hd Mexican
var, which is about lo be tak.-- into
service. Cspt. Koscialo'ski H a coun

tryman of the noble Kusriu6ko;ind
ike him, was trained o war in the A

cademy ol Cadelu at Varsaw. Ue wa
! . if.nve years in the oiisn armv. out
year an officer, and welve monihs inac

war service in'he struggles of Po
'and, against Ihe eagued oppresiou'ol
Russia snd Aus'in; in 1 S3 1 . Il war-

a doztn rjdcient battles, am
Prague was wUnded three lime. Cap
sin Kobcialo'ki being banished, ht

to ihi'cnuniry in 1S31, and wa

one of the exiles lo whom Congresi--

mede an ioooiuble grant of land
1S35.

Perptuul Mvtion. 'I he Fcllician
Miss Whig has a communication from

mech niu. na.tied James Asgood Dalion, ile
ariig soleunly with an'alTidavit affixed,

tha'he had perfected perpetual mo'.ion.
ha been ai work on his project lor manv
years, ani ii he declares, his nt last pei

ir

ecied s machine which detnonstraies his
corople-- sucetsa. Ue is now anxious
io laisi one ihouuaud dollars to build a mo-

del eine that will ensure him the benefit
of bs discovery, and place the world in pos
sesfi'Mi of ihe incalculable benefits to flow

frm it. lie lefuses to receive a cant from

uiy one whom he cannot convince at once
if '.he truth of his discoveries. The priii

(larlicipslins in panic factious demnn.ir.' ned amo"8 the genius irritable for there Wciplche has applied is the attraction of cravi- -
.ui.j.

jiiij

TEXA6US.

aiuymitum

rearfn

ho

N.

ual

He

taiion. and hie motion is produced, says ihe
Vk ksbuig Sentimd, ss near ss we can con- -

jeclute, by an tllifntial & continual ehance
n ihe po'iiioo of various pans of l heavy

body. The Whigsaja thai he i'a a paor
man, and an industrious, tintete and lumesi
nieolianic; and for this reason hopes that
his efforts tusy be notiitd by tho press, 'j

The Santa ' Expedition. T6 Si. drawn on spocia in sstu il dmiit-mu- M be

Louis papers of the '2 si inalaut, conlainsi
some accounts from (Jen. Kearney s com-

mand. Gun K. was advancing sinadilr on
his route lo Uanta t'e. lis marched from
Bern's Fort on ihe 1st inst, with several
companies of United State. Dragoons, the
1st regiment of Missouri voliinleers, under
(Jul. Doniphan, and the battalion of volun-

teer artillery, under Mjui I'luk. The
troops were all in excellent health and s ptr- -

its. A general titainpede had taken pl('e
among ihe horses, by which some fif.y of
tliem (chiefly belonging lo the volunteer!-- )

were lost, and it was (eared would noi be
recovered. Captain Moore uf the Dragpomt,
hid captured three antes, who had been
sent oul from Santa Fe to ascertain the rhr
auler, extent, &c of the United iSuict
force. After their capture and their pur-

pose was ascertained, by the orders of (it,n
Kearney they were shown all over the ar-

ms, and, after they had feen every tb'".
itey were dismissed and permitted to return
to iiQia fe.

From these men, and slso from other
sources it had been ascertained saiiafaciori
ly that there would be no resistance made lo

Gen. Kearney's laki: possession of fcanta

Fe. In fact, it is said that tho .Mexicans

were awailinc tho at rival of the army, be

lieving that ii would furnish them a harvest
in tho way ol trade, and proleclion iroiu
the iroubelsoine Indians in their vicinity.

Theie were no troops at Santa Fe, nor in

the upper provinces, and none were expec
led. Governor Armijo hd issued proc-

lamation, in which he atatcs that tta exis-

ting hostilities between the Unifd States
and Mexico will not interrupt ihi trade be-

tween the e7.iiied Slates and Si la Fe;thai
in all respects, it shall be conducted as if

the war did not exist.
It is said that Gen. Kearne' will stnp al

Santa Fe until Col. Price's rl'tment arrives
there. That, upon their arival, that regi-

ment, or a portiou of it, wi' be left to occu-

py Sania Fe, snd other irporuwt points in

the vicinity, and Gen. frney, vith the
residue of ihe force, wi proceed imuiedi-uiel- y

to Calilornia.
The five hundred lormon inlaatry un

I.-.- I ..f .ip.ll rrtt A llan u..r.jar t ii o cuiumauu ui-'- -- ...u.nv
progressing rapiii- - They made thirty
triu It t miles in twpdays. h was believed
they would reacbdem' ori nearly as soon

Col. Price's as soon,Orleans ol'ihe says,
ihe purpose'f 'heir enlistment requiied.
A great may traders and a very large

of na are B'iff out' Tluy are

scaaered atdnC l'e route.

Proid11 Polk His Habits $-- c The

Washinn Union in a number aavi:
iWe'tiderelaiid that the President and

his fa ''y nave Cone 10 .Fortress Monroe,'

wh.er be will probably remain but three oi
fguflays. when he is expee'ed tn return.
pr close application uf the Preside ni dur
,riis whole life, lo the performance of all

S duties, whatever they may have bcou is

we belive upon reliable au- -

nority, that when at college he never failed
to attend a single or to perform
my ether duly required ol h m and that du
ring his service as a member of the legisla
ture of Tennessee, and in the ot
die United Stales, during the long period of
fourteen years, he never failed for a single
day lo be present His name we are inform
ed, is to be found recorded on the journals
of the House of Representatives upon every
vole taken important oi unimportant for ten
years, during which time he held a seat on
the floor that during the lour latter
years of his service, when he was Speaker
tie wa present every day presiding over
the House of Representatives,

In appearance the President is not a man
jf robust constitution, to his good health and
great ability to endure confinement and in
tense labor are to be attributed lo his regu
lar and tempera'e manner of life and lo the
fiict that the Sabbath is wilh him a day ol

rest. On that day his doors are closed Si he
refines lo see company however dislin- -

uished may be the visitor. He always at-

tends church he has been ofien heard lo
remark since he has been 'resident that all
the institutions of Povidente wise
but of them more so ihe institu- -

ion of a Sabbuih and iliat on every Monday
morning he entered upon the duties of the
week refreshed and invigorated from ihe
rest ol ihe preceding day

Treasury Circular. The Washington
Union uf Tuesday contains a circular from
ihe Secretary of the Treasury lo Collectors
Ret 'eivers, Y'reasurer of the Mint and
Uratirh Mints, Assistant Treasurers, Dis
bursing Agents and oflicers of the Govern
rncni of ihe Uuited Stales giving- - directions
elative to ihe financial affairs of ihe Gov

ernment. I he Union s?ve:
'The great object of the law establishing

the consiitutional ueasuiy. ihe enlargement
f Ihe circulation of gold and silver, is fully
arried out under these instructions, and thai

trtasvry cannot become a paper cir
The time allowed for the pre

sentation of these drufi is ihe shortest with
in which il.ey cun be transrnii'.ed to dis
bursing agent, at iJai.es leu.oit Waeb
ingioii, exchanged for gold snd silver si p.
and uken lo the place of payment by tin
holdrr for thi specie. TVy can only If

spoedily presented lor payment in specie- -
are not leceivable In payment of publi '

dues are only assignable by en- -

dorseinenl must be cancelled when paid,
and cannot be reissued or disbursed in pay

menl lo any public creditor.'

FROM MEXICO.

Vera Ciit'z, Aug, 10, 1810.

Availing ourselves rf ihe opportunity by
h Uritish man-of-va- r, we luve jui to
t;ito that Mexico anJ Huebla havejuat prtr

noiiiiced in favor ol fedraiinii and Santa

Anns. Gn liravo's goveinmenl had hard

ly nren'Stablished when it was overthrown,
(en. Salez has put himself at ihe head

of the government until the arrival of Hmta
Anna Tranquility was restored. Gon
Farias ordered tho partisans of Santa Anna
to bring about the revolution, His son3
had come down to give welcome lo S.inia
Anna, who (eft Ilavanna on the 8 Ii inst ,
n a Ilritia!) steamer, called the Arab, accom-

panied by Almonte, I.anaiiz, Kejon and
Beeves, and they ought to ba here eve;
day, Gen. Paredes was taken prisoner and
is kept in the citadel of Mexico. Gen. Sa-

lez has issued already a letter of convoca-

tion of Congress, on the principles of 1824,
and the members aie io assemble in Mexi-

co on the Gi!i December next
The present conveyance rariis the news

of Ihe Annexation of California to the Uni

ted Stales,

Fera Cruz. Jlug. 10. 1 8 1G Advice,

have beei teceived by express, of the for

mat annexation of California to the U. S.,
and this vessel of war lakes the British Min-

ister's despatches to New Orleans and tu

Mecico. The whole country has declared
in favor of Santa Anna, who left Ilavanna
for this city in ihe strainer Arab, but has
not yet arrived, which makes his frionds
rather anxious for his safnty.

P S. The Arab just in sight The New

is ginem, and quite Picayune 12ih Augusi

late

recitation

Congress

and

were
none ihan

drafts
culution.

fri.n,

npecul

lima

,in'

that the British brig nf war Daring moored
off the Dalize last evening fiom Vera Cruz
and two of her officers came up to town
this morning with a mail and despatches.
The steamer Arab arrived off Vera Cruz on

the 16. h August with Santa on board. Ho
immediately placed himself at the head of

affairs in the Department.

The departments of Puebla and Mexico
have declaied for Santa Anna, and 'arcdes
has already been taken prisoner. The re
volt at the present capital was headed by
Gen. Salez.

LATER FROM THE ARMY.
Capture of China .Arrival of Gen. Tay

lor at Camargoddvance of Capt;
Duncan.
Ily the arrival of the slcaniship John S.

McKim, at New Orleans from Brazos San
tiago dates from Point Isabel lo the 17ili
have been received and from Camaro llioo
ptesent head quarters of the army lo the
I3ih August.

Tho nows by this arrival from Malamor-ra- s

is not of general moment. Col. Clark
has succeeded in order in
the city, by putting into execution the ot-d-

dictated for llisl purpose by Gen. Tay-

lor. The Captain of the battalion of Ken

tucky volunteers is supposed lo have been
murdered by the Mexicans on Ihe road be-

tween Baritia and Maiamoras. Tho town
o.' China on Tfio San Juan C5 or 70 miles
from Camargo, was taken on ihe 5th inst.
by Capt. McCulloch of ihe Texan A'angrr.
without opposition. Col. Seguin with 100
Mexicans, were in tho town, but on ihe ap
proach of the Americans, thev retreated.

Another Mexican depol of arms has been
found ai Maiamoras, and a quantity of
stores ar.d ammunition. The recimenl of
Rangers under Col. Jack Hays ar.d ,i Col.
Walker, lefi Maiamoras aboul the 10th
insi. on an incursion into the interior.

The precise route lo be taken by them is
not known, and will depend probably upon
circumstances. We hope to be kept fully
apprised of ihe movements of this corps, lo
which greal importance is attached in the
army.

The second regiment dragoons, which is
omposed now of on'y four companies with

:J75 men has abandoned its encamprrept :.c

nvecn Point Isabel and Fort Urown and
was at Maiamoras at ISst accounts. Mai.ir
Ben. Duller is represented lo be quite ii ;t
Point Isabel. Left at Brazos, f hip Lehigh
lischarging.

N.Y. A. E. Ii. R.-- j'he New Yoik
Siate Commissioners appointed to locate
certiiin portions of this road have decided
n favor of the route on the Pennsvlvania
ide of the Delware River and tlso in favor

jf Ihe mute through irin Ivania around
he 'g'l Bend' ol the SusqutLnoa River
1 1 . ou,fj&t.y, .t .aid. wiil co ii'iitii. e
rations ioimi-dialel- y oi arverjl points.

Strange things happen now dayi


